
IGP
SupportNetwork

Levels 1-5: Career Advisors &
Program Directors:

Chrissy Speer (CEIAS)
Scot Raab (CEFNS)
Wendy Tappan (FCB)

 

What classes can I take
abroad?
I'm having difficulties obtaining
my visa, do you have any
advice?
What kind of housing is
offered at my host institution?
When will I be enrolled in CIE
299?
When will my transfer credits
be posted to replace CIE 299?

IGP Region
Lead (IGPR)

Ed Abroad 
Advisor

Who is my IGP Region Lead?
Hannah (SPA)
Melinda (CHI & JPN)
Pri (FRE & GER)

Program Directors &
Career Advisors

Academic 
Advisor

IGP Language 
Mentor (IGPL) 

Have I attended enough
mandatory events?
Where should I go
abroad?
What will my year abroad
look like?
L4: I'm having difficulty
finding my fieldwork
experience, can you coach
me through the process?

Am I on track in my major?
What classes should I enroll
in next semester?
Can I earn major-credit for
my LANG 408 experience? 
Can you remove my advising
hold?
Are there any classes I can
take this summer to lighten
my load during the
academic year?

How can I find an internship
to prepare for my year
abroad?
I won't be able to work in
the summer, what kind of
micro-internships can I find
now?
Can you proofread my
resume?

Can we meet to complete
my language checkpoint?
What are my strengths and
weaknesses in this
language?
What language classes
would be most beneficial to
me?

All NAU Merit Scholarships are applied to your 4th and 5th years! Your tuition lock is also
extended into Year 5.
The Office of National & International Scholarships and Fellowships assists you to identify
and apply to prestigious programs around the world! Start during your first year to
create a timeline of programs you want to apply for!
The Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid promotes hundreds of scholarships
available to NAU students. Be sure to investigate the Foundation and Dept. specific
scholarship opportunities!
Check out NAU Ed Abroad Scholarships to identify study-abroad specific scholarships!

Financial Aid Support

Welcome to the IGP Ecosystem!
The interlocking support network where we work

together to ensure your success!

IGP partners with the NAU Honors College. You can earn 10 units of Honors credit and
complete your Honors Capstone with classes you already plan to take with IGP! 
NAU remains committed to your well-being. If you feel you're struggling, connect with NAU
Counseling Services!
IGP collaborates with groups on campus to act as stewards for diversity and inclusion. 

Office of Inclusion: Multicultural & LGBTQUIA Student Services
First Generation Programs
Office of Indigenous Student Success
Veteran and Military Services 

Campus Partners

CEIAS|CEFNS|FCB Advisor 
 (STEM/Business Advisor)
CAL Advisor (Language Major)

Level 1: Gateway Academic Advisor
Level 2-5: Assigned after you're paired

with your host institution
(December, Level 3) 

Level 3-4
Grade Checkpoints A-D
Instructor of Record for 
 ASN|FRE|GER|JPN|SPA
408.

Levels 2-5

Interdisciplinary 
Global Programs

University 
Advising

Career 
Development

Global Languages 
& Cultures  

Education 
Abroad

https://nau.edu/office-of-scholarships-and-financial-aid/freshman-merit-based-tuition-scholarships/
https://in.nau.edu/registrar/our-pledge/
http://nau.edu/nisf/
https://nau.edu/office-of-scholarships-and-financial-aid/nau-foundation-scholarships/
https://nau.edu/education-abroad/scholarships/
https://nau.edu/honors/
https://in.nau.edu/campus-health-services/nau-counseling-services/
https://in.nau.edu/inclusion/
https://nau.edu/first-gen/
https://in.nau.edu/iss/
https://in.nau.edu/veteran-and-military-services/
https://in.nau.edu/veteran-and-military-services/

